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Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3LNHL2GC6CR839589  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  3263P  

Model/Trim:  MKZ ""  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  "" Leather  

Mileage:  114,015  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 27

""
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Installed Options

Interior

- Bridge of Weir leather trimmed seats  

- 10-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats -inc: 2-way pwr lumbar, driver seat memory  

- Spring-assisted 60/40 split rear bench seat -inc: integrated head restraints, center armrest

- Center console -inc: armrest, storage, (2) pwr points, (2) cup holders  

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: wood accents, speed control, redundant
audio controls

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
door/decklid/hood ajar

- Instrument panel storage bin  - Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch up/down, global open with key  

- Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: integrated key fob, illuminated entry, trunk release, Securicode
keypad

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock Passive Anti-Theft System (PATS) 

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) w/air filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Wood interior door appliques - (8) cup holders  - Glove box - Front door storage pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, maplight  

- (2) front & (2) rear assist handles  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Front/rear dome lamp 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Seat back map pockets  - Grocery bag hooks in trunk

Exterior

- 17" x 7.5" 9-spoke machined aluminum w/painted pockets  - P225/50VR17 all-season tires

- Compact spare tire - High-gloss black roof ditch - Chrome beltline molding - Split-wing grille

- Quad headlamps w/autolamp on/off delay control  - Front fog lamps w/bright bezels  

- LED tail lamps 

- Pwr heated mirrors -inc: chrome accent caps, security approach lamps, integrated spotter
mirrors, memory, driver-side electrochromic

- Solar tinted glass  - Acoustic laminated windshield  - Variable speed wipers  

- Chrome door handles - EasyFuel capless refueling

Safety

- Bridge of Weir leather trimmed seats  

- 10-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats -inc: 2-way pwr lumbar, driver seat memory  

- Spring-assisted 60/40 split rear bench seat -inc: integrated head restraints, center armrest

- Center console -inc: armrest, storage, (2) pwr points, (2) cup holders  

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: wood accents, speed control, redundant
audio controls

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
door/decklid/hood ajar

- Instrument panel storage bin  - Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch up/down, global open with key  

- Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: integrated key fob, illuminated entry, trunk release, Securicode
keypad

- Universal garage door opener  - SecuriLock Passive Anti-Theft System (PATS) 

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm 

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) w/air filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Wood interior door appliques - (8) cup holders  - Glove box - Front door storage pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, maplight  

- (2) front & (2) rear assist handles  - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Front/rear dome lamp 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Seat back map pockets  - Grocery bag hooks in trunk

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 Duratec engine  - 6-speed SelectShift Automatic transmission  

- Front wheel drive - Low maintenance 60-amp/hr battery w/battery saver 

- 150-amp alternator - 4-wheel independent suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes 

- Dual exhaust system w/chrome tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.5L DOHC 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE
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